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Local and Personal.

aa4HUn

to nwiiscitinEits.
Subscribers will pleaso rcrer to the dlree-tlo- n

tabs on their .paiers, by so doing they
w 111 be able to sco whether they are square
on our books or not, thus :

John1 FilawlHlam mar8 79

Shows that the subscription lias been paid
up till March fitli, 1R79, ami consequently
there IsonedoHnrduouson tho present year,
which you will please remit, or 51.25 will bo

charged If we havo to solid hill.

Ico is sclllna at White Haven at $1 per

ton.
Itefuso all trails dollars dated 1880.

The Government has issued none this year.

A full liuo of tho of tho blest novelties

In gents' furnishing goods and neck wear

at T. D. Clauss', very cheap.
One day last woek two canal boats, be.

longing to ScitJ Bros., of Easton, went over

tho dam in the Iicliigli at said placo.
Tho Allentown National Bank has In

creased Its circulation to $105,000, and will

soon restore it to $450,000, tho amount of lis

circulating capital previous to the reduction

In 1878.

The growing grain has quite a promls
Injr ariicaranco at tho present time.

All the latest things in stationery may

bo found at Luckcnbacli's. Mauch Chunk at
fair prices.

Hals and caps, of newest styles, and In

endless variety, at very low prices for cash,

at T. D. Clauss merchant tailoring store,

natidenbush, of Carbon, last
Thursday moved from Mauch Chunk to Lo-

hiehlon, and again took charge of his hotel

there, the Carbon House. Wodoubt not tho

hostelry will now agaln,as under his former
administration, bo conducted with llio ut.

most satisfaction to its guests and lo tho

public. All who onco favor Mr. It. with

their patronage will bo sure to call ogain.for

there Is no moro social anil
obliging person to be found anywhere Ihan

he. Allentown Democrat.
If you wantanlco smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frnni
Itocdcrer's Saloon, under tho bxcliange Ho

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

The depot for fresh, pure and genuino
drugs and medicines is Dr.C. T. Horn's Cen

tral Drue Store, onixjsito the " Carbon
llousc."

"Punctuality is the Hinge of Business,

In families where Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is

kept, there is never a caso of absence from

school or business on account of coughs,colds

or soro throat. 1'rico 25 routs.
Lieut. H. T. Monahan, U. 8. N., with

his accomplished wife, arrived home on Sat
urday eveninff last, to spend a short time
with his mother.who resides in this borough
The Lieutenant looks well, and his old

friends greet him kindly.

Wallpapcrl wallpapcrl! wall paper! 1

a largo and elegant assortment at Dr. C. T.

Horn's Drug Store.which is Belling at extra
ordinary low prices, notwitstandiiig tho late
advance in manufactures puces. 3

A new and elegnntassortmentnf Indies'
cents' and children's bootshoesand gaiters.
just received at T. D. Clauss", and selling
very cheap lor cash.

You can securo from 25 to 30 tons of
good solid ice, if vou heed It, by applying
soon to Walter Kline, Wealhcrly, l'a.

John Graver, an old soldier, and long a

resident of Weissport, moved with his fami-

ly to Perth Amboy, N. J., on Tuesday last.
His old comrades in this section will miss
him, especially on tho occasion of gelling up
i parade for Decoration day, as John was
always a leader in such mailers. Ho takes
with him tbe best wishes of his friends for

his future success.

II. H. Peters, agent, tho popular merch-

ant tailor, In tho post office building, is now
receiving und opening one or tho largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, caa

timcrcs and suitings ever brought into
Lehighton, and which ho is prepared to
make up in the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

and learn prices and be convinced,

Clover and timothy seed In large or
small quantities, at lowest cash prices, at J.
L. Gabel's hardware store, opposite the
public square, Lehighton, l'a.

Garden and other seeds, fresh, pure and
cheap, at A. J. Durling'sdrug store, Lehigh-

ton, l'a.
Lewis Weiss, In the build-

ing, this borough, has just mado a large ad-

dition to his stock for the spring and sum
mer trade, vit, a full lino of still' and soft

felt hats ot the latest and best styles, and a
full line of gentlemen's, ladies' slid child
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
he is offering at tho very lowest cash prices,

FOR SALE, a young ALDEItNKY
COW, coming fresh in May, kind and gen
tle, is a good butter cow, will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply to A. T. Phifcr,store keep
er, North Weissport, Ta.

FOn SALE. One pair strong able
MULES, fit fur any work. One 7 years old

111

tho other 0, Sold for want of use. Price,
$175. For further Information apply at this
office.

Immense! yes,ihatlsttt the new stock
of spring ami summer cloths, cs&si- -

meres and suitings now received and open
Ing at T. D. Clauss merchant tailoring store,
on hank street, this borough. If you
about to get a new suit It will pay you to
call and inspect goods and learn prices,
which are remarkably low for ready cash.
All work is guaranteed to be done in the
beet manner, perfect fits and latest fashions,
and don't you forget it.

We have just added a new lot ol hand-

some type and other material to our estab-

lishment, and are now better than ever
to do first class work at lowest prices.

Call and see us.

The Ellis family from Vineland, New
Jersey, sang before a crowded and delighted
audience Thursday evening of last week in
the rresbyterian church of Hokrndauqna.

Dr. E. G. Martin, Democrat, has enter
ed upon his duties as Mayor of Allentown,
and retains tbe old police force.

Mr. W. II. Hiskey left on Monday
evening's late train for Leadville, Col.

For the four davs ending March 31,

60,12 tonr of coal were shipjied over the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad a total
forthe season of 797,405 tons, being a de
crease, as compared with same ti'ue last
year of 121,018 tons.
' The April term of court commences, at
Mauch pbunk, on Monday next, the Kill.

The jare-lf- ) at Honey Brook has ceased,
(he caylt'ei underneath have been filled up
and the surface Is now considered as settled
The families, who bad moved out .bare all
returned to their domiciles and the place
has resumed U former appearanee,wlth the

xeeptioq of three) Urge hole behind tha

RSlfMf you receive your
Advocate in a dlue wiiaiteh,
it is a succcstion that, if you

r. torn
county, 1813,

ami Lehighton, Carbon

expect Vo receive the paper sumiay morning, April 41b, isso, or con- -

lfnnftn mv ami.. . tlln 'ption, Id I.I. year. At the age of

'"""""i " 12 years lie was ronvcrll and unito.1 with
amount (lUC, Which yOU Will the M. E. church. Ho loved Methodism,

SCC bv the dilCCtioil tab.' YOU and'preached her doctrines, when hli health
... J . ... . M.l,,A.l r-- 1!..! Whentu ill mn v n hvnr IV nttpnrl. !"'"

to this matter wc need
money.

near

lo only 19 ho joined tho
ol the Union, served his term (9

months) of and

A correspondent writes that a company at tho (Kingston) Semi
has been formed in Monroe county, willy nary, graduating with liouor) afterwards
capital of develop mineral lands entering tho sUiro of Hosea & Longstrcct, nt
reccnily discovered there. Silver Brook, Schuylkill county removing

Charles H. Krauso, a dsalfcr In millin- - from that place lo Erie city, whero ho took
cry, at Bethlehem, and who delected in cbargo of the transfer books of tho company
stealing goods from a silk house In New 0t which place tho chief office of tho corn- -

York on the 10 Hi ultimo, sentenced In pany located. At Erie ho becamo an
place on Monday. He received three active law student and admitted to the

years In the Penitentiary. Bar about eight years ago, and about threo
For the week ending on the 3d I list., years niter he was admitted to practice in

02,83(1 tons of cnal were transported over tho Supremo and U. S. Courts. In 1870,

the Lehigh Valley railroad, making n total owing lo failing health, ho left and lo- -
of 1,200,400 Inns, a decreaso as compared catcil in this borough, whero he soon rccov
with sainedate last year of 1,101 tons. I creil his tailing health sufficiently to resume

Chincso lately joined a I'resby- - t10 nractlco of his profession, which ho con
terian church at Iudianaiolis, I nil., and 25 tlnued until last fall, winuing for himself a
other Chinamen are in a Sunday school host of friends by his gentlemanly and
thero! but our popular livery keeper, David courteous bearing to1 all with whom ho came
Ebbcrt, may still bo at his old stand jn contact, the fell discasa with
on North street, this borough, where he is which ho afflicted, gained rapidly upon
rend supply you with a handsome him he so'ight means to
at low rates. his sufferings and stay llio hand of tho de--

Itov. II. J. Smoyer will preach in the elroyer, but without avail, from that time
Valley Evangelical church to- - he failed rapidly, uniil as aboye stated he

morrow (Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Just received a newlotof whilonndycl

low plno flooring, doors, cash, and mould
ings, which will bo sold cheap for

cash, by J. L. Gabcl, Bank street, this bor
ough.

Our new Council organized on Monday
evening ns i E. H. Snyder, Burgess j by tho friends of the
W. M. Rapsher, Secretary: Win. Miller,
Treasurer Street Commissioner, Wm. Mil
ler; all of the offices being filled by unani
mous consent. The Council appointed F.

Semnicl, Orlando Kcmerer and Jos.
Drumbore as borough policeman. A rcso- -
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house is verv conveniently arranged, and to tho life and de
tho rooms tastefully ceased, and was followed by several olher
and has accommodations for a large members tho Bar.

guebts ot reasonable The is motion Hon. W. Rapshcr was ap- -
ncatly fixed furnished with to announce to thVeourt at next
choicest liquors cigars. Session, on Monday, 12th, 1880,

Tho county Society Mr. Lnngslecet.
will hold its annual meeting Mond.iy nt'J
A. in., at Mansion Ilou.-e- , this borough

Hon. W. M. Rapshcr has been appoint-
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interest in the possible rosultofllie announc
ed reduction by the Glcmlon Iron Company

Eastoii, from "llio nominal rato of $10 lo

a solid basis of $30 ton" in tho price of
pig iron.

a member unrlKlit
morning passenger on JKI.Jrel.'him 'SSthe Li. v. ll. ran the tear ol a
coal train, throwing 7 or 8 of coal
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the former order, and with comiiaratlvely "" Mary from I'lKc count)--.

noelfcrtlhe new Order has been steadily 17 Tf ,the Inst, Mary Smith, 21
increasing as the following will show: In years, was committed to tho Pike county,
the next two weeks seven persons were in- - Jail, at Milfenl, for larceny. Her conduct
itlaled. In tha silecoeilintr two wm-V- i Ihreo since her cohluieiiirnt has been such as to

person. Iniilated.one among .he number L.rLiS tu'haTf.lf
uv,nB a i""i ui uiiou, mo ivu.iiuS1.iiuii;.iv3 pi vitif ner a small iiaiiu lamp at nignt, nil
In town. In the succeeding three weeks ed will, kemseue oil, For lhep.istfcwdiiys
six persons were Initiated. At the last meet-- "8 " 1,18 T, ln 'amp aimpiwre.1

verv rniiiiilv. rrcuiiVMl fit untili tho
ing on r rulay evening, two peivms were In- - ,,rjioner more closely. A few nights ago he
UUted, one of Ihem being a school mistress, caught her iu the art of placing a part of the
now residing in town. They now number !' into a teacup which bad been accident- -

le i In her cell. The was nearlyat least thirty members, and I understand fultnroi,. aml hen tho i.nW made the
there are three or four persons proposed for discovery ho questioned the prisoner as to
memhenhin. what sho intended do'uz with It. She made

and said that It herWithin . w wr.V. th. mrv, hoMins- admission, was
', intention to pour tho oil upon thedoor lead- -

a publio Umperanoo meeting, at which ing rom her cell to the hall at night, and
time they will doubtless be glad toeega ignite it after the occupants had retired. By
many persons present as cn possibly attend, this means ba honed to make her escape.
Temperance still Uvea He is not dead. I The prisoner claims to have lived in the

I Douin, ana says sne nas oen in prison a
Uifn',t, April T, info. aumbr " nrpM ur Ttrmui ertmac

illation Itiir TvlnUllR'
All hairpins look allko to a fr)al1,-liu- t

let a woman go off on a visit for a month
and come homo and find a hair pin near
tho door and she can't wait a minute to get
red In tbe face.

If you want lo teach a dog arithmetic,
tie up ono of his paws and-h- will put down
thrso and carry ono every time.

Brigham Young said that a womoH-wh-

could not mako a dress out of eleven yards
of cloth would find heaven's gate too nar-

row for her to enter. However, Mahoning
women will uso from eighteen to twenty
yards, and run the risk of squeeilngthrough
the goto or finding a ladder to go over the
walls.

On Monday morning Messrs. 0, K.
Musselman and J. M. Kistler left for the
Keystono Normal. Our host wishes lor their
future success accompany them.

Tho entertainment held at Centre
Square on Friday evening was well attend'
cd. Tho performance was good. Between
$8 and $9 wero realized.

Tho following officers wore elected at
the New Mahoning Sunday School last Sun
day. Stipt.,T. Musselman; Asst. Supt., D.

Krossloyj Treasurer, M. Nothstein. Wc
!iaye not ns yet learned who tho other offi

cers are.
-- A woman says, very few men havo the

slightest idea how to hold a baby. And we

don't supcee one in ft hnndrod has the
slightest desire to hold one. If it is a fcinalo

baby hois willing to hold liar after sho reaches
tho ago ol sixteen years. That's tlio a.

-- Why Is tho Carbon Advocate like a

tooth brush? Because everyone should
havo one of his own and not borrow his
oeighhors.

This Is leap year as the frog said when
ho got out of tho mud last week.

Spectacles sometimes cause more mcrri- -

incut than sight. Recently an aged man,
n haste, got his specs on wrong, causing

him much irritation, and the fop that sat
behind him much merriment The moro
haste tho less sight in this case.

Miss Emma Scidel entertained quitoa
number of young folks ono ovenlng with
her fino voice and excellent music. Miss
Seidel, besides being polite, knows how to
shorten the "wco 'sma" hours.

--Constablo Yungling.of Allentown, was
in the valley on Monday, summoning wit-

nesses for a trial in tho case of a certain por
ter dealer in that county against Mr. Horl- -

achcr, of Bowmansvllle. Among those
summoucd are Messrs. Houscr and Mnntz.
Mr. Houscr not being nt home, Mr. Yung-ling-

hod to drivo to Lansford Shops whero
Mr. Houser is employed.

The Lutheran and Reformed church
enjoyed a full ckoir on Sunday and the con

sequence was much belter singing and moro
favorablo signs for tho luturg. Why cannot
those who can sing always lend their aid?

-- Miss Mary Miller, who spent quito a
time with her undo in Schuylkill county,
is at present at home. We fear that Ma
honing will soon loso he altogether. Walt
and sec.

At the close of tho entertainment on
Friday evening, a number of ladies and
gentlemen begau singing a song, the effect

of which will not soon be forgotten. It
marred all tbo good opinions held of the
evening's performance. A beautiful "good
night" song had just been sung and the au
Hence was filing out when from behind the

curtain rose tho jarring strains of the well
known song of the "farmer's dog." Wo do
not blamo all who helped as much as we do
one of the managers who was among llio

party. Mrs. S., a lady of fine culture and
moral sentiments, expressed her displeasure
in ml 1I but linn language. Ailviee l;tter
sins moro in church and less at the enter
tainments, for then the effect will not he so
demoralizing.

- Mr. O. E. Belts and Bro. Austin, of
West tvnn, spent a nlcht with Mr. U. K.
Musselman. Mr. Beltz is a first-cla- teach
er, of Schuylkill county, and his presence is
always ngreeahlo to those interested in the
cause ol education.

Our High School teacher left for
ford on Monday, whero ho intends doing
what will better his financial condition and
set him In a fair wav of meeting the expen
ses of tho future. May success attend his
cllorts ami may me time wm conio when
he can tako a firmer stand among those, bat-

tling life's reverses and bring honor and
glailnesa to tho valley whtcli gave htm
home. Kit Nobtii,

Our Wcntlicrl)- - .special.
Mrs. Anthony and her daughter Miss

.uina, havo been visiting at i.'t. Wilson s.
Mr. Hofford of Lohiehtou. Superintend

ctit of county schools, paid a visit to the
uigti school on inursday last.

Smith of Pa rryville passed several
uuys in town last week.

A reception was held by a number, cf
mo cnurcn members, at Rev. K. iiyers.-o-
mo arrival ol nts lamily, Tuesday evening,

Tlio Wcatherly Reformed church will
hold a fair and festival on thol2lbof April.

El. Smith has opened a store on a small
scale on Railroad street. Any person wish-
ing tn buy fresh truck wilt do well to call
on mm.

The entertainment Friday evening was
voicu. a success.

Howorlh's llibcrnlca avo an entertain
mcnt on Saturday, April 3d, which notwith
standing mo storm was well attended.

Tlio noon train was delayed two hours
ou aionuay ny me accident at uoaipon.

"Tho Variety" or Indian Entertainment
win be in weutberly on April 9th.

Thomas Recce a workman in the
dry, was accidentally burned. It is feared
that ho will lose an eye.

The "Emersouian Literary Society" has
now a standing membership of filly persons,

"Cheap John" has taken up a residence
on iiauroud street, iio is open every eve
ning

Lans

Prof.

Tho monthly examination of the pub I,

schools, took placo on Tuesday aud Wednes
day.

foun

An auction will be held at John Noch
thriel's, on Monday.

The Methodist church will nav its pas
tor mommy insula oi yearly.

Willie Niss hurt his foot on Wednesday.
Tho wound, however is not serious.

The Presbyterian festival will bo hold
on jiay day evening. i tov.

Criminal Docket.
The followinc in tho list of criminal eases

tn bo tried at tbe April term of court, com
menctug --Monday, the l.'tu insi ;

Com. ys. Edwin Peters; indictment
adultery: Prosecutrix, Murv Wciuhtnd.

Coin. vs. Edwin Peters; indictment, sure
ly ol the peace; prosecutor. Henry Ulutik

Com. vs. Waller Williams, indictment
desertion and ill treatment: prosecutrix.
Luuisu Williams.

Com. vs. Bernard Geldea: Indictment
einbezzlcnieut;prusecutor,Richard Williams,

Uoin. vs. Josepn uumberg; Indictment
murder.

Com. vs. J. M. Buyer; indictment, false
pretense; prosecutor, Joneph Fletcher.

Cum. vs. Thomas J. Houtz; desertion and
refusal to aupiort bis wile; prosecutrix, Al
Ice L. llontz.

Com. vs. Bridget McBride; indictment;
larccur: prosecutrix. Margaret Gal auhcr,

Com. vs. Neat Mauelus; Indictment, lar-

ceny, and buying brass from children) pros
eculor, Cliarles J. Summers.

Cum. vs. John Gitson; indictment, selling
liquor without license; prosecutor, nullum
uuaries.

Com. vs. John Connyngham; indictment
larceny; prosecutor, Daniel Miner.

Com. ys. James Boyd; indictment, lar
ceny; prosecutor Daniel Miller.

Com. vs. E. E. Itickert, indictment, for-

gery aud sendiug false telegrams;
John R. Oivle.

Coin. vs. Hugh Hsjrerty and Jeremiah
Conway; iudictment, dljturbiog public
schools; prosecutor, U. u. llarber.

Com. vs. Neal Manelus; indictment, Ur.
toy) prosecutor, u. w. cnunrf .

School Ilrport.
Jteport of Lehlihton Schools for term end.

Ing April and, 1SS9I

11 R,K

3
Total Ko. or Pnpfii 39 ti e'i to m Mot
Average attenUanco,.... S3 40 41,43 M 85 281
Percent, ofatlondanoo.. U.80 69 8t ool sal 80
No. enrolled last month. g;SQ 41 52 M;103,823

result or KtAHinAntioRS nion SCHOOL.

Passed Political Ooorgraph Webster T.
Clauss, trnma U. Obert, Laurn J. Clauss,
Sallle Hofford, Emma Nothstein, Emma Ash,
Clara E. Ulauss, Lulu Zebner, Aggie Nus-lau-

and Carrie Peters.
Passed Written Arlthmotlo Wobstor T.

Olauti.
Pupils belonging to tho A elais lor the cn--

ulng year Webster Ulauss, Revere Wert.
man, Emma O. Obert.Emma Nothstein, Em-

ma Ash, Sallle Holtord, Laura J-- Olouss,
Uiara E. Ulauss, Charles Hirtlngor, George
Relchard and promotions from to A Lu
lu Ztliner.Agglo Nusbaum.and Henry

Pupils belonging to class Lilly Illskor,
Milton Kox. Thomas C. Beok, Lewis Seheek.
ler, Edwin J. Piters and promotions from A
class, Grammar School, to II class Emma
Itcbcr, I.nur.i Hoed, Alico Mantz, Ida
Strawn, Qustte Clauss, Ltzzlo Ash, Harvey
uentlngcr and Albert Watcrbor.

ORAIXMAR SCHOOL.
Promotions from class to A A! Ico Fen--

ncr, Wllllo Newhart, Willie Hoborllng, Chas.
Trexler, Chas. Urlnkman, Albert Fuehrer,
Harry Clauss, Willie Lon street, Horace
Raudenbush, Wllllo Watcrbor, Charles Wag.
ner, and Irom O to A Geo. llrlnkman.

3

II

11

Promotions from O to 13 Al'n liartholomow.
Lizzie Miller, Emma Schoopa, Ilella Krum,
krama Sohoch, Wm. Werner, Elmer Strawn,
Webster Nothstein, Elmer Schmacle. Those
not promoted and belonging to this division
are Kobblo Herhomeycr, Geo. Miller, .fames
Wert, Josle Miller, Nelson Relchard, Fanny
Dentlnger, Henrietta Krum, Emma Uross.

Promatlons from Secondary No. 1 to class
O Willie Trainer, Nllton Trainer. Pupils
not promoted and remaining ln O division
Alvesta Weiss, Fanny Ebson, Mary Schocli,
Geo. Sehultz, David Horn, Frank Obert, Eu-
gene Bartholomew, Allen Krum, Minnie Pe
ters, Wllllo Campbell, Magglo Leonard.

INTKRMKDI ATE.
Promotions to A class Tlllio Solfert, Floy

Clauss, Lily Relchard, .Mary Ebbort, Emma
Hartung, Carrie Drclbclblcs, Willie Horn,
Henry Stuober, Charlie llauk. Win. Schocli,
Willie Kllngcr. Willie Sponheloier, Lewis
Drclbelbles, James Rohrlir, Wllllo U'llrlan,
Eddlo Miller.

Promotions to H. class Emma Qegges,
Emma Watcrbor, Annie Mantz, Emma Hun.
sicker, Dalslo Hlbblcr, Ida Trainer, Elta Po- -

ter, Mattlo Longstrcct, Laura Weldaw, Eva
Hiskey, Anzonetta- Held. Francis Baehman,
Harvey Koons, Wllllo McUormlck, Eddlo
McCormlck, Albert Hebcrllng. Pupils re-

maining in this division Vesta Hunslcker,
uosa wertman, Ida Reed, Ida Best, Ida
Houtz, Henry Fatzlnger, David Robrnt, Fred- -

dy Miller, Tommy Ycnser, John llellman,
Francis Itboads.

BKCONDAHV, HO. 1.
Promotions to A class from Sec. No. 2

Emma Ebson, Emma Froehllch, Ella Heb--
erllng, Martha Held, Dinah Hagar, Ella
Moultbrop, Uhas. Uelger, Eddie Hibbler, Ed-

die Hontz, Eddlo F. Koons, James Krum,
Wm. Seabolt, Chas. Weiss, Pierce Tralaer,
Melancbton Froehllch. Pupils remaining ln
this class Laura Dentlnger, Ida Moulthrop,
Ella Marquet, Mary Simth, Emma Kehrlg,
Eleanor Held, Minnie Relchard, Eddlo Helm,
Urvlllo Wert, Oscar Strohm, Henry Froeh
llch, Wm. Walck.

Promotions to B class Mary Albrlaht,
Mamie bable, Alico (iegges, Emma Held,
Amanda Koons, Besslo Lelbenguth, Ida
Mantz, Laura Miller, Lizzie McCormlck,
Lydla O'Brian, Eda Relchard, Lilian Soin- -

mel, Laura Trexler, Katie Xanders, Willie
Drehcr, Calvin Fenncr, iddle Gombert, Jo-st- e

Hagar, Fred llagar, Eddte Kuntz, Eddie
Nusbaum, Frank NusLaum, Eilillo Obi, John
Snyder. Pupils remaining In this division
Robbie Sta&sberry, Josio Drumbore.

Promotions from A Prim. No. 1. to O class
Robbie Heberllng, Charles Frantz, Minnie

Stuutlt, Emma Scabolt, Alice Newhart, Ida
ltobrlg, Ella Fink, Irene renstcrmacher, Ida
Keuicrer, Emma Kncas, Mary Drelbelbles,
Promotions from Primary lo No. 1, to this
same class Edgar Knoll, Alvln Noll, l'u-
plls remaining Ella Anthony, Carrie Qloe--
de, Annie Miller, IJa Hctrlck,Ojw!lto Stoudt,
Wm. Swartz, Thomas Smcthers.

TBiaAnr no. 1.

Promotions from B class to A Chas, Rau
denbush, Sarah Elsenhower, Harry Miller,
Samuel Uloeclc, Samuel O'Urlan, Clara Hex,
Pierce O. Helltnan, Frank Bartholomew,
Charllo Rapsher, Lllllo Schocli, Willie
Strohm, Emma Miller, Lllllo Klelntop. Tll
lio Boos, Milton Sclioch. Pupils remaining
Genetta Uelger, Sarab Fuehrer.

Promotions from C class to B Emma Fry,
Wilson Weldaw, Laura Bolts, Eddlo Camp- -
boll, Richard Faricn, Willie Beck, Allen Pe-

ters, Plerco Fry, Elmer Jones, Harry Cable,
Henry Moulthrop, Harry Ucrbcr, Anna Ha-

gar, Clara Ucgges, Ella Albright. Pupils
remaining Lester Rehrlg, Ella Holford, John
K. Lenlz.

Promotions to O. class Emma Fuehrer,
Willie Blank, Emma Good, Harry Graver,
Frank Fatslnger.

Promotions from Primary No. 2, to this
samo class Sallle aable,Robblo llollenbacli,
David McCormlck, Allto Hunslcker, Aman-
dus Kehrlg, Emma Williams, Tommy Train
er, Ed. Relchard, Mamie Fortwanglcr, Ellen
Ebbeits, Emma Koons, Etta Drlssel, Clara
Hunslcker, Ella Trainer, Clements Rlegel,
Pierce Uuth, George Flemmlng, Johnny
Hcberllng, Burtle Hurling, UrauvllleClauss,
Elmer Reed, Albert Bartholomew, Willie
Clauss, Ida llellman, Annie Walp, Hannah
Froehllch, Calvin Trainer, Robbie Williams,
Phaon Nothstein.

rniMAnr 2.
Promotions to Second Reader Minnie

Werner, LUlle Snyder, Martha Snyder, Em
ma Jones, Franklin Campbell, Milton Hauk,
Emma Ebbert, Henry Hants, Willie Sand
ers, Willie Rapsher, Bella Hontz, Mary Rle
gel. Lllllo Scheckler, Ida Bergor, Ida

Promotions to First Reader Wilson Walok,
Lester Smith, Oscar Struhm, Harry Blank,
Katie Drumbore, Mary Notbstrm, Sallle- Eb- -
son.FTank Crick, Wllllo Koons, Wllllo Hagar,
Joslo FroshPcb, Euono Walck, Noah Reh-
rig, Willie Nothstein.

Primers Jennie Trainer, Ellzi Smetbers,
Ida Hellman, Harry Sanders, Josle Hsger,
Lllllo Kneas, Irene Albrlnht.

F. K. Bkrnd, Principal,

Tusraiucnliicf IlrevllK-- a

oats.
Farmers busy plowing, and sowing

Roads wero In a muddy condition
ly this week.

so.

aro

ear

David Dretsbach was at Mauch Chunk
lost week with a load oj potatoes.

A boy of Gideon Haydt'-ji- Krcsgeville,
died of diphtheria, last Thursday week

The funeral took place ou Monday last, at
tho Jerusalem church at Trachsville.

A spelling match was held at the Fac
tory school house, by Ed. Roth, on Thurs
day oveulng.

Paul Buck, of near Pine Run, was en
gaged in building a garnary for Otto Wind
berg, last week.

Rev. A. M. Strauss will administer the
Lord's supper (Sunday) at 10 a,

in. The prejuratory service this (Saturday)
altcruoon at 2 o'clock.

I learn that most of tho schools of Polk
township, Mouroe county, will not close till
about tbe 15th of this month.

J. J. Kemerer, was on a business visit
to Weissport and Parryville ono day last
week.

Amos Strolil completed his blacksmith
shop last week. The building makes quite
an improvement to his farm.

8

11

11

Adam Green, photographer, of
Intends to move his studio to Trachs

ville in about two weeks. From there be
will go to Little Gap.

Henry Kunkel was on a business trip
to Pine Swamp last week and returned
bema Bo lay, M tstvn- -

ITIio Con! Trndo.
Tiio anthracite coal (rade continues to

move forward most successfully. From
week to weok the outlook is steadily all the
tlmo better. It Is the result of one single
cause, and ono that this paper has continu-

ously, and almost weekly for tho past two
or threo years, urged upon the several par- -

tics in tho trade, namely, to act In concert
and Iu harmony. At last they havo imw

reached that point, After wasting much capi-

tal by throwing coal into tho market in ad
vance of any ndequato demand for it, and nt
prices greatly below tho cost of production
Tho coal, had it boon loft in tho mines,
would liavo becu worth greatly moro (o tho
owners of tho laud and greatly moro lo con-

sumers in tbe future Tbo wasto of coal in
tho past few years has amounted to millions
ol dollars, aud this great amount has advuu-tago- d

no ono. The prico of coal isnppronch-in- g

n remunerative pomt,nnd we have to hear
a word of complaint from consumers at
least tho complaincrs aro no mora numer
ous now Ihan they wero when coal was at
its lowest, any timo within tho past two
years. There always ore grumblers, though
tho prices should bo never so low, but we
nlludo to reasonable men, who
compare the prices of fuel with current
business mid llio amount of profit relumed
from that business To such tha coal mar-
ket and coal prices aro not to bo complained
of by cither producers or consumers. Four
dollars per ton, which is now about the
average prico for llio leading grades of coal,
should aud will satisfy all for this period ol
the year, and can scarcely fall to mako 1SS0
one of the largest in production that wo have
ever had, and ono In which the trado will
havo less reason lo complain of fair remun
eration slnco the years of tho war. The

suspension of coal production
ended with - the past week, aud
work commences on full timo in all tho re
gions. Alio supply of some sizes of coal is
reported a little short of the demand, but,
wth working, this disparity will
soon bo lost. Generally, and indeed nt
nearly all the coal centres, tho orders for
coal aro in good supply, and, as tho dead
work In tho mines has been vigorouly prose-
cuted, all demands for coal will bo fully and
promptly met. The coal companies hnye
all fixed their prices for tho month of April
and until further notice ,and, ns nil circulars
are seemingly Iu harmony and Treo Irom
undercutting and rivalry, business is likely
in movo lorwaru successiuuy. A lio Heading
Railroad company has withdrawn itscircu-laiso- f

Marcli 30lh regulating coal freights,
and havo issued a new schedule under cir-
culars Nos. 1(1 aud 17, dated April 1 and 2.
Tho lormcr oi incse withdraws circular No.
14. issued the day beforeind fixes the draw
backs so as to reiluco the tolls on laterals to
n maximum of 25 cents a ton on coal ship-
leu 10 iiavreiiouraceor ujiumore,or points
jcvnnd tho Delaware and Raritan Canal.
The other, circular No. 17, makes a charge
of 50 cents or d car, and double
that amount lor an car for
every day's delay in unloading cars at Port
Ulclimond, and, bcsldes,tleductingtho num-
ber of cars from the quota to bo shipped to
each colliery. The retail trado Is still pretty
active The stock at Port Richmond has
been reduced 5000 tons (luring the past week,
and, freights having dropped to Boston, the
shipments, it is cxiiected, wilt soon bo heav

,I !.. C- i- ,1.!,,itr. Aim imui-r- in ino Dcnuviiiiii ri'ginn
arc, wo learn, tn ho paid tho full $2.50 b.isn
wages for work dono in April, a figuro, we
learn, that hns not been paid since Febru
ary, 1870. In March,! H70, the rule had de-
clined to 2 per cent below the basis, and
reached its ureal est declension in July, 1S77.
when tho rato of wanes, by this method of
ascertainment, was a? per cent uciow the
basis, though 211 per cent uciow was mo lim-
it voluntarily fixed by Mr. Gowcn and paid
that month. Since that period tho fluctua-
tions have been many, but have always been
better than they would have licen by tho rato
ascertained by tho process originally llxed
by tuo Miners- - union. uaicr, Aionaay.

1,1 ST OF IMTCSTS
Issued by the United States Patent Office to
citizens of this state, for the woek ending
April 0, J8S0, furnished lor the OAnnON
Advocate, from tho Law and Patent office
of J. McC. Perkins, 800 L Street, (north of
Patent Offlee),Washtngton, D. O.
M. K. lleaslev. l'hlladellihla. life raft.
S. Rcrirstresser, Philadelphia, can for paints,
11. may. unuergruunu tele-

graph conductor.
W. C. Culbertson. Glrard. fence post.
O. R. Davis, assignor of 14 Interest to S.

Malsh, ork, stenra vacuum pump.
J. Flnntcrer, Philadelphia, commode.
ii. m. lime. 1'iiiiadeinnia. warurooo Doosicaa.
J.L. Hastings, Bellefonto, low water gage

anu alarm.
S. Ruber, Danville, plow colter.
,1. u. Joans, luiliersuurg, caremncr,
II. Mclionald. AllcKhany. furnaco shield.

J. Alervess, l'niiaoeipaia, assignor lo i;.
M. xaico'.anu w.u. jiariiuru, a,
W. O. Williams, llrookrlcld, and a. ll.
Capewell, Cheshire, Conn., horse (hoe
nail.

C. A. Mnrray, assignor of V, Interest to J.
mcai cuiier.

A. F. Kernoohl, Manhclm Twp, (Lancaster
l . u..) ntn lor lerite ores.

W. II. liowlev. assignor of U Interest to O. J,
urawioru, v;rawioru uorners, sianuaru
lick post, cap box and fAstcnlne.

.T. 0. Samuel, Philadelphia, grate for fire
maces.

vr. n. Suhhlcbtno. assignor of X Interest to
IS, v, l,auin. I'UliatiGipma, puuuuuK uuu
heaainir mrnace. irc.iFiuei.

W. B. Subbleblne. assignor of $ Interest to B.
i;. Aiium, rmiaueipaia, pujunng auu
heattnur furnace.

It. (t T. 11. vtllde. 1'hlladolptila. device for
conveyiOK, uouunnK, ecu lotuiog wio lap
oi a ea ruins: maciune.

J. D. Vtllford,Phtludelplila,separator for ores,

MAKK1K1).
HILL HOUSER -- On the 13th ult., by Kov.

A. Bartholomew, Sylvester 11111 ana miss
Kmna kbio iionser, uom 01 ve;i 1'anrj,
Schuylkill county, l'a.

KOSTENBADER WAIiUK. On tho 28th
ult.. by the same, Samuel 1), Kostenbadcr
and Miss Tlllle Wi,ck. both of this placo.

DIED,
SMITH.-- On the lth ult., tn East Penn,

mien, daughter 01 Ml anuLevlnia smith,
aged 3 years and 23 days.

STEIGERWALT. On tho 20th ult., ln East
Penn, Raehael, widow ol tha late Jacob
Steliterwalt, sen., agod 76 years, 7 months
and 19 days.

BALLIET. On the 23rd nit.. In Mahoning--,

Joseph Balllet) aged 67 years, 11 months
and lo days,

HQLLENBACH. On the 29th nit., In this
borough, Horace Lee, son of James and
Amanda llollenbacli, aged 1 years and

days.

I.elilgliton lUnrltcU.
ConnECTao Wesklt.

Floor, per sack (3 75
Corn, per bushel 70
Oats, per bushel 69
Mixed Chop, per cwt...., 140
Middlings, per cwt . 190
Bran, per cwt 100
Butter, per pound 30
Kicks, per dosen 14
Ham, per ponud 12
Lard, per pound 10
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel 65

T
New Advertisements.

RUASUIltUIl'S 8AL.E

OF

UNSEATED LANDS !

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
agreeably to tho Act of Assmnblt orthel

or t'enna.. directing Iho manner of
helllna-th- Unsoated Lands for Taxes, the
following Tracts and Paris or Iracts of

Lands will be sold at Public Sale, on

JtK I4(h, It being tbe hecood Monday
of June next, at tbe Court House, la tho Bor-
ough of Mauch Chunk, Inr lbs arresraxes ol
Taxes due, and lha costs accrued on each res-
pectively, unless the same bo utld boluro the
day of sals Sle toeommenoe at TEN o'clk,
ln tho lorenoon.

Has its Township,
WAnRANTKa Namu. a. r. aw't.

Ilraiy, Wllllani 40 S3 tl 00
Brady, John 40 4

I'laik, William.... 303 21 00

Caron. Andrew 300 24 00
Clark, Walter 410 120 70 40
liavldium, Jonas 292 40 19 00
Grey, William 117 27 V 60

(Irani, Thomas 10 SO 03
Hamilton, Thomas 123 111 10 40
Jaekson, Jereiulah KM 129 0 00
Kuekts. Christian 116 3D 34 9
Kerrlcker, Daniel..,., 9 67 2 o

Lyon, Robert 100 8 00
Martin. Peter 2 9 90
Meyar, Joan HI n If

New Advertisements.
Martin, Thomas T.i
Hteadinan, Elisabeth 113
Rteadinan, David , Z1S 60

East Pkrb Towxiiur.
Ilrodorlck, James 85
lit oyer, David eo
Nlnnoil & Balllet riLrlscnrlnr, Reuben........ !4
Pcarsnll. Mordloal DM
Ten, liohort 4n0
Dinkey, ltcnben 11 M

East Mauch Chunk llonocau.
Singer, Emanuel 413
8lngefi;.Tohn , 164 100

FnAMxtts Township.
Fonsko, Robert 05 HO
Taylor, Benjamin ,.. 81
Hhlckltr. Fredcriok. ....... --0
Singer, John SaO
Snider, Harrison lo
l.oux, Peter et
llaudcnbushhCo ,., T

Strtttliers, .lames 7

Holt, Daniel and Eve 43

Lownit TowAMRHsma Towssair,
Hays. John 40
Low If. William 19
Partridge, John SW
Sotdle, John t9
Butler, W. A :9
llotrman. llsrnard 10
UraU, Thomas, cstalo 210
Ilretiitig Jacob 1

Kftssler, William 4
Runk, M. E. 23

Lsmnu Township.
Blackwell, Robert 401 120
Brown, John luo
llavl', Benjamin 403 120
llodsou, Susinna 40
Doilsuu, JMnbel 4.19

liodson, Thiimas 309
Dodson, John 423
lldinuuds. Danlul lu Hi
Oilmen, Robert 413 1W
GUI, John 401
Hottensllne, David 108
ivciper, .101111.,,,. iou
Marlln. l'etcr 11
Morse, Joseph 3&0
Moon, James 401
Olden, John 370 130
iryor, notion 418 illKoth. Peter 11K 11.1
liackcnstraw. Josonh m 12a
Slmmtni', Henry 407 70'
havili, Joseph t,0
Smith, Oliver R 430
willing. Richard 400 40
Weiss. Jacob. ua
Savltz, Lllrabolh 223 (0
Savltr, Josejih 125
weisg, i nomas pa
Wttllocp, Oliver &

KiDPEn ToWKinir.
Bradford. Thomas 173
Brown. Catharine iiChrlstmon, Ucti et Arndt.. 220
nyer, .iran sso
llorsetlcld. William 20a
Hartlnir. Daniel sin
HartltiK, Daniel vn

, iuicuaei no
Kroinc, John 110
Nesbltt, John N 400
jioosiey, inoraas 108
Roberts. Oouruo 150
Rice. Owen A0.1.

bhaw, John 400
Thomas, Daniel :50

Madch Ciiukk Towssuir.
Cortes, John 133
liunniiigimm, justice 10J 48
iiuncan, isnao 'j'jo siFell. Jonathan 210
Heath, John. zoo
Ling, Henry 180
Lundls, Caleb 402 30
Murphy. Ueoriro VI
Grow, John 14
wciss, rrancis 100
Lbbcris, Joseph 60
Rex, hmanuol 60
Weiss, Prancls 37

Puns Fobeot Towksiiip.
Andreas, Jacob et 114
Bleckley. David 367
Bidor, Karuuel It 414 149
Brian, Thomas 400 10
Beuhm, Philip 203 23
Healle, John 432 20
Conrad, Maihew 440
Claypole, David 30t) 80
Carrol, John 433
laldncll, Samuel 420 85
Craig, Thomas 27
Colt, Henry 27 109
Duncan, Isaae 122 49

Kppley, Andiew ..
x.vans, Cliarles.

193
433

Hartley, John 414
uiuuioi, uouirey 47
Krehlcr, Conrad 433
Kreldcr, Abraham 420
Kern, M., X l Scheckler.. 170
Levers. William Sit
Lorcb, John 412
Logan, James.. 1 422
Lercb, Abraham 420
Levan, Magdelcna 407
Lcvan, Joseph 4 JO
Metsgar, Francis 4S9
ilartln, rhoiuas 3H)
Coat, Thomas
Nicholas, William too
Pryor, Norton 107
Prior, Norton 34
Pror, Norton 89
Reed, Susanna 439
Simmons, Jonas 410
Torpert, Richard 413
Vol): hi, hebasllan 401
Levan, Abraham 300
Howman, Henry 400
Dcrry, Philip 200

Packeii TowNsnir.
Adams, Willing CO

Burton, Peter 403
lUtes, Frederick 420
Rater, Henry 401
llady, John 83
lies', Frederick 203
Coats, Thomas 119
Christ, John 207
Collilay, Jacob 402
Decatur, Stephen 402
llcamcr, John 401
Dclany, Sharpo 401
Delany, Aimer 400
Deal, Marlln 80
Dunn & Wilsa 33
Dunn, Jus., Geo. & John... 227
Kppley, William 101
Lppley, Leonard 100

riuiuerger, John 403
fudge, James 417
Fry, Joseph 402
Frailer, Mahlon 432
droll, Ucorgo 427
uannwer,.M. a. KJ.uinder VM
(laogwer.JI.ftL. Nonhard 427
Goidon, John 77
ileum, jamis
Grey, Robert
Ooodhart, rleury...
iiasiewuuu, jacoo,.
Henry, Juseph
iicatu, ji.un
Hurley, Duuiel
Holster, John
Kunkel, Christian,,..,
Kell, Theodore
Kunkel, John......
Martin, Peter ......
Aleam. .lnhn
Martin, Ti.oma
MeNe'.. James
MCi'hcrsou, John...
Komlg, John
liomtg, John
Komlg, John
Simmers, William..
Smoker. John
Sayltz, Elliiboth..,
Savlts, Joseph
Steaduian. David ...

.... 400

.... 400

.... 400

.... 425

.... 401

.... 200

.... 407

.... 2
300
200
409
129
vo
M

401
100
67
03

7
401

80
113

20
200

Smoker, John 2J7
Savltz, Joseph 120
stlner, Anthony 221
Tench, Frauds 433
Weiss, Jacob 433
Weiss, Jacob 300
Willing, Alargaret 160

12S
23

et
67
30
29
23

100

74

14
49

120

134
120

32
20

40
10

100

ISO

10
139

40

10O

48
4

07

112

119

90
S3
42
69

weliluer, Jacob 407
Weiss, Thomas 217 00
Young, John 401 43
Zentler, Courad 242 129
Jaekson, Jeremiah 0
McAdams. William 10
Meyer, John 0
Glader, Andw. & Jacob.... 71

Towamensino TowHinir.
Itsder & Schwclblnz 160
llratton, Hugh 23
Clark, Robert , 61
Bowman. John 100
Bufton, Thomas... 83
Levitt. U.S. ft Bowman, 11. 100
llrittlo, Charle 417
Brittle, Charles... 170
Snyder, Amelia 108
Itawle, William 2S7
Schoenberger.Oeorge a
Kltlenhou-e- , Bcnj 230
Ash, James 139
Mc.Manus, Peter 105
Prince Metalllo Paint Co... 61
Soli, Taul and Thomas .... 41
Illmmlek, M, .M , estate. ... 10
Stoeker. Francis, & Co 118
Smith, John 83
Wlldiaan, Alary 61
Yobstk(lehrlmr.. 4tS
ZfogenOis, Itcubeu 70

LAE8ANNU TOWNOUir.
Carson, Andrew 69
Jlartln, Hubert.... ......... 410

Jeremiah 203
Stnlthers.OoorKO 400
Peltry, David 625
Smlthers, Henry 262
Jones, Divtdson 83 37
Martin, Peter 72
Hall, Henry 10

WrATUnaLv IJonccon.
.Martin, Robert 200
Harts St Jones 60
Martin, Pcier M

Maucu Chpdk Douoron.
J. It. Salkeld & Co Lot
Fribler, Autheny

LKUIoaTOX IIOKOfOH,

40 00
0 CO

79 IU

60
J3 BO

V C8

11 83
0

IB 13
1 64

14 HO

10 19

6 CO

6 48
7 18

14 60
8 72
6 :t
i 69.
2 M
2 02

2 ti
6 61

19 00
3 20
1 84
1 29

13 84
04

2 (13

5 60

29 60
12 23
44 40
43 13
61 01
4U 9
03 84
61 60
30 65
48 60

8 72
14

8 72
42 19
V9 CO

44 40
60 48
47 20
62 64
45 14
11 10
61 80
20 60

7 40
29 67
14 80

7 11
30

7 08
9 02

20 24
23 00
37 62
71 28
10 69
13 80
10 12
18 40
15 45

6 62
64 29
36 80
23 00

7 40
7 40

10 73
11 80
11 )0

7 69
14 80

60
1 03
7 40
1 85
4 44
2 73

1 Dt
11 60
11 84
15 80
15 80
13 69
13 61

V 04
13 67
15 80
2 13
2 13
4 74

15 80
11 81
13 73
13 03
14 '22

13 80
15 80

6 00
8 45

12 63
13 09
13 69
12 94
13 80
15 31
11 81
15 80
31 90

6 03
1 65
4 74

15 80
12 05
13 03
12 91
11 81
19 00

8 30

2 70
21 75
23 16
21 63

4 60
10 VO

9 21
11 16
21 72
21 72
21 9.1

32 74
21 60

4 32
1 77

12 27
,6'l 10

6 40
6 el

22 63
21 72
23 29
23 03

8 10
23 07
19 62
21 60
31 60
21. 60
VJ 03
21 65
10 60
21 69

0 30
19 20
10 80
22 02
6 80
6 18
4 89

21 65
6 40
9 23

13 07
81

21 93
1 62
9 10

22
21 60
18 S3

9 49
11 63
23 27
23 49
10 20

8 10
21 119

11 73
21 65
13 08

68
1

09
3 83

41 83
4 26

11 28
9 20
8 84
0 20

26 33
10 60

6 63
17 77

7 39
18 89

0 49
7 60
6 08
2 48

69 29
25 91
13 19
69 79
13

7 80
31 99
13 83
62 40
40 S3
40 68
13 29
11 63

6 67

60
6 60

10 63

1008 63
2

Daniel Arner 6 Lots 23 60
Abraham Arner 6 Lots it 10
UeorKe Bower 2 Acres 39 63
Beany i. Plots , 1 Lot 4 70
Theodore Nazel 1 Lot 4 70
William (Jell 1 Lot 2 67
Heury Honor 1 Lit 4 70
Uharlss Wood ring. ......... 1 Let 6 70

jIahoninu Townauir.
Nathan Tanner 116 Acres 21 5

nnroOT HoBOL'UH,

Reuben Trexler...., 1 Lot a:
MAX 80HWElBlNZ,Treainrr,

Maaeh Chunk, April lHO-- j

19

(12

23

&,

Kow Advciihimentsu

JT YOU AM! tX. JJtr.D OP

Boots, Shoes,

Huts, Caps,

or, Gents Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLiLUS&Agtf.,
THE POPULAR

Hcrehant Tailor,
Dixuk Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. Tha,
publio patronage solicited. aug25tf

-B- MSURE VOUIt I.U'-U-

IN TttD

National iMnal Aid AssocialicL

W B WARNER Si CO .

Genoral Managers Eastern Department
29 ic 30 Scott's Block, Eric, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
IfiStJltn. IliomiliT Kflf.-- ftnd rctt-i- InalUtw

tl in that rive nu iiienranrA vt ncnfi. n..h
So furphii tli vitleij iiuioiiff tbo otUcors or
11 uncus).

lieu cflt offlio Assurance
ENDOWMENT PLAN t

llr DArlncone an for raerobcrKhlD fee oflitV
imy perpoa, mate or fomalo, betwoeu Ut a av--

ol is find (xi ieara. wIioHhb a flm class bojitli
ireord, niny rccolvo a certificate ol tucuiOtr
bhip aa loiluwa i

IS to T-O- f 5 00 uavHblo at death or at oihIdl.
ttou or 25 cars.

30 to uarabte at death nrnt rTnf- -
iBtlnn of 0 years.

42 to B4 4l.000-nr.l- nt rtftnth nr ttMm.
tloa ot is years.

51 lo A.) '2 00O Daroblft at death orcxulr
Uuu ot 15) earn

An Assessment nf on dnllnr nnnn neh tntn
her will be made niter nacli tlentli, t wbpn
tlicrels mouoy en oj fill lu surplus lund to par
Bai J claim.

lilFE l4iV.
Rame feo anil ASflc.Bmnr, n nhATe fTmif tiit

holder ot a "Life Certinc-itu- mil nt hut rtmn
be assnnsetl to oav an "Kudowmcnt Certificate"
raatnrlnK br reason oi csjiuatiou el term v(
years.

l.lfo Certlrlcates will be Issued as follows t
IS to 31 45.000 At .lo.ilh nnlr.

io 41 U.'f At deatli only.
42 to 51. ,, C.;.utO At ueatli only.
61 to CO t.!,o.o At death only.

Good responsible AQCSTd WANTED.
For cmmldta or infnrmaMmi nn

dress.

GEO. W. KSER,
General Airrnt (or Carbon. Monroe nnil Pilre

cnumiiK. Comity Iluiluioes: llaucn i.'hnak.
UuiDoli county, l'a. lib. ll.-t- l.

CIIAltLl.S I.KNTK. nt f.ir
rairyritlo and l'rauklin towutblp.

SSIUXUE'S NOTICE,

In tho matter or the first nn1 final sreonnt
ofT. F. Walter, assignee nf U. E. Fester. In
luctiuurt oi uooinion A'isas, oi uaroon uoun.
ty. Pa.

Tbe assignee's account was this day filed
tn tbo I'rothonotary's Olttce, at Mauch
Ohunk. anil tho same "111 be (iresrntod to tbo
L'ourt for conflrinatlun at next Term, com- -
wt;ui:iug uu tue xwiii uiir ui jkimi nrxi,

(3LOHUE W. LSSEK,
1'rotbonoturr.

II such Chunk, March S2, 1S80.-H-

Immediately, a few Young 31 on and Ladles
to lo.uu TelcBi'.ip:iy. poml Mluatlons'ffurtriin.
teed, sddru-- s witu Diamp. oncr.UN TLKaitAra
Co., Ouerlm Obiu. nur.

your address on a To tal Card for a
OL11U tauiplo cojiy n( our be.iuiltuliy tllus.
Irateil pajicr. Youth's Uoui Liuuaht, Boston,
Ma-- a mar ftuim.

THE HAIIPETTE ! uttlZ
which Ttioats a wont lnnir felt bvttie puollc.
I bo i.eltcioiuinmlo ot the limp itthorcpio
ducod by anv ouo, man, woman or child i vcn
tnoutfh entirely lcnoi jut olinuslr. I ho enlnsam nuniUTOil fiom ono tn ten. acdtbomufilo ,
which l miHibert-- in like tnnoner, lnstoid of
bvlnff vrlntrd In note. Kyit-bod- uppu ciatca
lit nmtiool tbo limp i it 13 tbo Mutrol n uMcal

autt ttu a pertvee bnrp la mm
ataro tho iatno achoiims t'Uo and houd. btt
in evety ihiuIIv in lh" lanrt. Any tie wbo ran
ie,Ki thin RilvfitlHcnicnt c .n plav it otnce at
wed nt tbo most nccninpllKbed tutmlt hu. tly

fltiHlicd nud nu ornament to any room
U'fl alrtti sflitl with it h lot ol mn nln nil in bcrtil
aHoxpiatnod a Move. Tbe list lnuludet ilem.
tweet nomet" lui none nt bnrower t"

Bwe- -t nyflU'i Bye1 "O d tcWa at Ifo pi"
"Hold tbe Fart :" and all rimrttit mr trxlirtl
of tho nay. reifeel saiivfact'on irtinranucd.
rccotutneiKli tbetr, in iimr niiirhhnr Think
otu no moro .ptuoaanioiilln oiftudv to map
ter ran io ttrro ih a tmtrb musical inslru
meut, nV. toidy foruse and rrqmttut; i o pine
tico t, j,,jv pcrlcctlv. bend at onco. and tn th".
41 jCrCTTE U will iiuvo u liiiHK u ucauiv miii
ajuy loii-vtT- Bent prepaid lu a roriiderrn
puck nee (which Inantes nbsomte en to oe.ivery)
mi iccelntorpitcp. . t). Itimit bypon ollloe
orOer or loiter. Atldrcf8.Kfc.NDALl4i
& Kraiinhii hi , Vam

"An old i'Biitbll'hod tnnretn vbofe rt?I lability
1 uuquB8tioni'd." N. Y. Woild. ruar.0 lm.

BEST IN THE WORLD !

U 4
L ' Ay --ks4W ghm u ixjaiN.
3 JJSZMJF.--

AND

SALE R AT U S
Which is the amo thing.

Impure Sulcratas or rb florin
TrlilctilstbsaaiiiellilurriNorusllElit.
Ijr dlrtr "Iilto color. It niMy sippeu.-(Thlt-

axamtnol Ity llaair, but n
CUMPARISUN WITH CIllllCII ii
CO'axAIlMAKDlIAMMISUOOttAKU
TlU abor tlio lUtTerauc.
sea that yoaif balornlnt and Hatr- -

Inr Soda la wlilts nnil 1'Ulll-- . x
hould be A I.I, rilMIlaAR SUliST.ir.-OI- SS

used mr food.
AalmplabntasTcratest et lbs enmperstlTr

rslua of different brands oftloda or KUtn In
to dlasolra a dessert apoonlul of eaoh klud w . !i

about a pint of water (hot praierredf in clew
BtlrrlaguntllalllatUorouilildlMolTCd

lisdeleterloUatnaoluUoinatter In tbelnforlir
BodA will ba shown anrr settllDg snnjn t treaty
mlautaaoraooner.br the milky appnamnra tl
the solution and tha quantity of Soatlnj Cocky
matter according to quality.

lis aura and aak for Church. Co. 'a r.oda tel
Baleratua and aea that their name u en tin
packaceand you will jet tha purest and wM'nt
made. Thauseol lhlawltb.kourialllr.ln prtlr--en-

to Bating l'owder, aarca tv. tnty tauea Its
oost.

Bee one ponndpscl:a9forTilua!,leln'or-3a-o- n

aud read carefully,

show this TO YOUR
Uu, H. 3ro,

Ttvlitnlnsr. 'nJ and H,n. y.m vPlnnrlave such diaiiioaiai-.- . u'n liar, tlio oeai
larkB use. imnorid i.unnu ltoLL CmtlieaWring, rm Ua orlr K J. iM. then twlnrico Oowl rrli-ro- ' co gu'"llEUIlor"n cct oieP jJoroSprt't ir i Tl.o
S?tic,'i"I?i'' "JurlHo tiB,io siAKCiIoJir.r,

i i,r yt eoj fait patildbira
1'AUAOor. wai. outCcKew Bidu rl Maia.

ma. i sua

ebtala' ,Pt aihM anMiors. from da'a rf -- 1.
V5i ' l'".Iencn is tlo b to o Jur at
iiw, j.,, , tl,, K,aiJ t ua j

iaw(, Blur ka. i.dm-fo- i' f I" a,

'.V 11 K '
J'iUtt,r.in, .. or WuU uau. l. c

ts701di OUlm Airvncr ta tbaUnlledlatea,


